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Anemployerunitpersonnel management system is an essential part foraunit to 
hold an invincible position in the competition.In China,there is rapid development in 
economy and society, but current situation of human resource management is 
worrying. 
To solve the problem of government personnel management, the paper describes 
the design and implementation of a .NET platform for personnel information 
management system based on. In this paper, C #, ADO.NET, SQL SERVER and 
other technology is used to achieve the main function. The system contains 
information from the personnel management office, leave information management, 
time and attendance information management, department of information 
management, system management module. It is based on three-tier architecture in 
modular design, so as to achieve inter-module within the system of high cohesion and 
low coupling module. 
In this thesis, we base on the .NET platform for technical support, describe its 
principle and structuredetails, and then introduce a unit personnel information 
management system design and implementation. Firstly, we have a brief description 
of the source of the problem, pointing out the purpose and significance of the subject. 
The personnel information management system development at home and abroad is 
introduced, as well as the main content of research topics; the need for the system 
platform and the introduction of key technology and development tools. 
The test results show that the system user-friendly, basic sound, have 
implemented a highly efficient, flexible, reusable, a unit of personnel information 
management system and easy maintenance features. The system has good scalability 
and secondary development capacity in order to expand business needs with the 
development and the gradual improvement of information technology to promote the 
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放[6]。下面是三层体系构造的 UI、BLL和 DAL的描述[6,7]： 
表示层（UI），给予用户良好的交互界面，用户在操作系统所看到的就是
表示层，是最接近用户的一层。 





























2.2 SQL Server数据库技术 
Microsoft SQL Server 2008 是一款性能完善的存取数据的工具。它的特性有
可用性强，安全性高等等。信息工作人员在日常生活中使用的办公软件，智能
的数据系统 Microsoft SQL Server 2008 都能够对他们直接进行数据访问。它可
以满足用户的所有数据需求。对数据进行搜索，实现数据同步，查询、数据分
析，这些 Microsoft SQL Server 2008 都能够进行处理操作。用户可以在各种设
备上控制数据，而不用担心这些数据会存储到哪里，因为 Microsoft SQL Server 
2008 能够将数据存储在各种设备中。高安全性的数据管理系统，不仅能够减少
开发应用程序锁耗费的时间，还能有效的节约成本。 
2.3 .NET 框架技术 
.NET 库将模块库分成不同的模块是希望可以用来选择根据每个部分的结果。 
C#是运作于.NET Framework 框架的一款程序语言。C#与 Java 有着许多内
在的相似之处；其中包含同是先编译然后才能运行的步骤。它同 C 语言编程语
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